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No. 1990-4

AN ACT

HB 1120

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for aggravatedassault;providing for the offenseof
aggravatedindecentassault;further defining the term “deviatesexual inter-
course”;and further providing for indecentassaultand for offensesagainst
children.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2702 cf Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonisguilty of aggravatedassaultif he:
(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causessuch

injury intentionally, knowingly or recklesslyundercircumstancesmani-
festingextremeindifferencetothevaLueof humanlife;

(2) attemptsto causeo:r intentionally, knowingly or recklesslycauses
seriousbodily injury to a policeofficer Ion, firefighter, countyadultpro-
bation orparoleofficer, countyjuvenileprobation or paroleofficer oran
agentof thePennsylvaniaBoardofProbation andParole in theperform-
anceof duty or to an employeeof an agency,companyor other entity
engagedin publictransportation,while in theperformanceof duty;

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionally or knowingly causes bodily
injury to a police officer Ion, firefighter or county adult probation or
paroleofficer, countyjuvenileprobation or parole officer or an agentof
the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation andParole in the performanceof
duty;

(4) attemptsto cause or intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury toanotherwith a deadlyweapon;or

(5) attemptsto cause or intentionally or knowingly causesbodily
injury to ateachingstaff member,schoolboardmember,otheremployee
or studentof any elementaryor secondarypublicly-fundededucational
institution, any elementaryor secondaryprivate school licensedby the
Departmentof Educationor any elementaryor secondaryparochial
schoolwhile actingin thescopeof hisor her employmentor becauseof his
or heremploymentrelationshipto theschool.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(1) and (2) is a

felonyof thefirst degree.Aggravatedassaultundersubsection(a)(3),~4)and
(5) is afelonyof theseconddegree.

Section2. Section2908 of Title 18 is; amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
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§ 2908. Missingchildren.

(a.1) Unidentified deceasedchildren.—Lawenforcementagenciesand
coronersshall, with respectto unidentifieddeceasedchildren,havetheduty
to makean entry into the UnidentifiedDeceasedPersonFile throughthe
CommonwealthLawEnforcementAssistanceNetwork(CLEAN)in accor-
dancewith PennsylvaniaState Police policy and proceduresimmediately
uponobservingor receivinganydescriptiveinformationon an unidentified
deceasedchild.

Section 3. Title 18 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 2909. Concealmentofwhereaboutsofachild.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho removesa child from the child’s
knownplaceofresidencewith theintent to concealthechild’s whereabouts
from the child’s parentor guardian, unlessconcealmentis authorizedby
court orderor is a reasonableresponseto domesticviolenceor child abuse,
commitsa felonyof the third degree.For purposesof this subsection,the
term “removes” includespersonally removingthe child from the child’s
knownplaceofresidence,causingthechild to beremovedfrom thechild’s
known place of residence,preventing the child from returning or being
returnedto thechild’s knownplaceofresidenceand, whenthechild’sparent
or guardian has a reasonableexpectationthat the person will return the
child,failing toreturnthechild to thechild’sknownplaceofresidence~

(b) Application.—A personmay be convictedundersubsection(a) if
eitherofthefollowingapply:

(1) Theactsthat initiatedthe concealmentoccurredin this Common-
wealth.

(2) The offenderor the parentor guardianfrom whom the child is
beingconcealedresidesin thisCommonwealth.

§ 2910. Luringachild intoamotorvehicle.
A person who lures a child into a motor vehiclewithout the consent,

expressor implied, of the child~sparentor guardian, unlessthe cfrcum-
stancesreasonablyindicate that thechild is in needofassistance,commitsa
misdemeanorofthefirstdegree.

Section4. Section3101of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 3101. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this chapterwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof this chapter,the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Deviate sexual intercourse.” Sexual intercourseper os or per anus
betweenhumanbeingswho arenot husbandandwife, exceptas providedin
section 3128 (relating to spousal sexual assault),and any form of sexual
intercoursewith an animal. The term also includespenetration, however
slight, ofthegenitalsoranusofanotherpersonwith aforeignobjectforany
purposeother than goodfaith medical, hygienicor law enforcementproce-
dures.
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“Foreign object.” Includesanyphysicalobjectnot apart oftheactor’s
body.

“Indecentcontact.” Any touchingof the sexualor other intimateparts
of thepersonfor thepurposeof arous:ingorgratifying sexualdesire,in either
person.

“Sexual intercourse.” 111 addition to its ordinary meaning, includes
intercourseper os or per anus, with some penetrationhowever slight;
emissionis notrequired.

Section5. Title 18 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 3125. Aggravatedindecentassault.

Exceptasprovidedin sections3121 (relating to rape), 3122 (relating to
statutoryrape)and3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse),
a personcommitsafelonyof theseconddegreewhenheengagesin penetra-
tion, howeverslight, ofthe genitalsor anusof anotherwith apart of the
actor’s bodyfor anypurposeother thangoodfaith medical,hygienicor law
enforcementproceduresif:

(1) hedoessowithouttheconsentoftheotherperson;
(2) he knowsthat the otherpersonsuffersfrom a mentaldiseaseor

defectwhich rendershimor her incapableofappraisingthenatureofhis
or herconduct;

(3) he knows that the other person is unaware that the indecent
contactis beingcommitted;

(‘4~) hehassubstantiallyimpairedthe otherperson~powerto appraise
or controlhisor herconductbyadministeringor employing,without the
knowledgeoftheother,drugs,intoxicantsorothermeansfor thepurpose
ofpreventingresistance;

(5) the otherpersonis in custodyof law or detainedin a hospitalor
otherinstitution and the actor has supervisoryor disciplinary authority
overhim;or

(6) heis over18yearsofageandtheotherpersonis under14yearsof
age.
Section6. Sections3126and5902(e)of Title 18 areamendedto read:

§ 3126. Indecentassault.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho hasindecentcontactwith another

not his spouse,or causessuchotherto haveindecentcontactwith him, is
guiltyof indecentassault~,amisdemeanorof theseconddegree,]if:

(1) hedoessowithout theconsentof theotherperson;
(2) he knows that the otherpersonsuffersfrom a mentaldiseaseor

defectwhichrendershim or her incapableof appraisingthe natureof his
orherconduct;

(3) heknows that theotherpersonis unawarethat aindecentcontact
is beingcommitted;

(4) hehassubstantiallyimpairedtheotherperson’spowerto appraise
or controlhisor herconductl,I by administeringor employingwithout the
knowledgeof the otherdrugs,intoxicantsor othermeansfor thepurpose
of preventingresistance;[on
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(5) the otherpersonis in custodyof law or detainedin a hospitalor
other institution andthe actor has supervisoryor disciplinaryauthority
overhimE.]; or

(6) heis over18yearsofageandtheotherpersonisunder14yearsof
age.
(b) Grading.—Indecentassaultundersubsection(a)(6) is amisdemeanor

of the first degree.Otherwise, indecentassault is a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.
§ 5902. Prostitutionandrelatedoffenses.

(e) Patronizingprostitutes.—Apersoncommitsasummaryoffenseif he
hires aprostitutewho is 16yearsofageor older to engagein sexualactivity
with him,or if heentersor remainsin ahouseof prostitutionfor thepurpose
of engagingin sexualactivity.A personcommitsa misdemeanorofthethird
degreeif thepersonhfresa prostitutewhois under16yearsofage, whether
ornotthepersonisawareoftheageofthechild.

Section7. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof February,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


